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Laundry Detergent Recipe 

 

Ingredients: 

 64g (1/2 US cup) Borax substitute (sold on Ebay)  

 64g (1/2 US cup) Dri Pak Fine Soda crystals (sold in supermarkets and on Amazon)  

 118ml (1/2 US cup) Organic Unscented Liquid Castile Soap, scented  (I use Naissance 

Organic Liquid Castile Soap on Ebay/Amazon or discoveringbetter.com)  

 10-15 drops Essential Oil such as Sweet Orange or Lavender(optional)  

 2011 ml (8.5 US cups) of tap water  

 A container – you can use a large glass jar and lid or I use an old cereal container. 

 

Method: 

1. In a large pan, heat 1300ml (5.5 US cups) of water and pour into a large container then 

add 118ml (1 US cup) Organic Liquid Castile Soap and stir with a wooden spoon. 

2. In the same large pan, bring 710ml (3 US cups) of water to boil. Once it is really boiling 

well, keep it going whilst adding the Borax substitute and Soda crystals and stir until 

dissolved.  The Soda crystals in particular will take a bit of time to do this.  

3. Once dissolved, pour entire mixture into the large container containing the Castile soap 

mixture and stir. 

4. Add 10-15 drops of any Essential Oil (optional - it won’t come through in the washing).  

5. As the soap sits, the mixture will form into a light liquid, gel-like substance.  I usually let 

sit for 24 hours. (you can make it more gel like by putting it in the freezer overnight but I 

don’t usually bother!)  There may also be liquid and gel separation, simply stir or shake 

before use. This is normal. I use about 78ml (1/3 a US cup) of the mix per load of laundry.  

Suitable for any washing machine and soda crystals are also good for hard water.  I still 

use normal fabric conditioner (though biodegradable.biz does an eco one).  

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00AZ6IH68/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00AZ6IH68&linkCode=as2&tag=livsim07-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00AZ6IH68/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00AZ6IH68&linkCode=as2&tag=livsim07-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000HK1ON0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B000HK1ON0&linkCode=as2&tag=livsim07-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000HK1ON0/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B000HK1ON0&linkCode=as2&tag=livsim07-20

